Los Angeles Mission College
Academic Senate
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Fall 2014

Curriculum Dean: Madelline Hernandez
Curriculum Chair: Said Pazirandeh

Voting Members: Carole Akl, Mike Climo, Cindy Cooper, Lilamani De Silva, Veronica Diaz-Cooper, Ebru Durukan, Louis Eguaras, Kelly Enos, Pat Flood, David Garza, Tigran Mkrtchyan, John Morales, Michong Park (Articulation Officer), Deborah Paulsen, Mike Reynolds, Daniel Waktola (AFT Representative), Christopher Williams

Non-Voting Resources
ASO Representative: Administrative Support: Susan Ghirardelli, Irma Montoya

Agenda
October 21, 2014
1:30-3:00pm
CMS 214

I. Introduction

II. Public Address

III. Discussion Agenda

- Econ 2 (update) A. Espinoza
- Child Dev 10 (C-ID update) J. Silver
- Child Dev 46 (update) J. Silver
- Dance Studies 805 (new) H. Hojo
- DanceTQ 121 (new) L. Milke
- DanceTQ 141 (new) L. Milke
- DanceTQ 142 (new) L. Milke
  - Prerequisite (Dance TQ 141)
- Kin 101 (new) L. Milke
- Kin 316-1 (new) L. Milke
- Kin 316-2 (new) L. Milke
- Kin Ath 503 (update) S. Ruys
- Kin Ath 511 (update) S. Ruys
- Kin Ath 512 (update) S. Ruys
- Kin Ath 516 (update) S. Ruys
- Kin Ath 552 (update) S. Ruys
- AS-T in Business (new program) V. Bernal & S. Nerud
- AA-T in Sociology (new program) M. Levy
- AS-T in Political Science (new program) E. Durukan

IV. Approval Agenda

- Minutes (October 7, 2014)

V. Policy Items

IV. Other Business

- COR Elements in Curricunet S. Pazirandeh
- Change in Academic Renewal Limit S. Pazirandeh
- District Discipline Day (2/27/15) S. Pazirandeh
- District Prerequisite Policy S. Pazirandeh

Next Meeting: November 4, 2014, CMS 214